Did you know...

There are 677 individuals, from pastors, lay leaders, regions and the general office interested in transformation and have either attended one of the transformation events, served on a transformation team or are a transforming congregation? Those individuals and congregations are under the umbrella of these 30 regions within the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ):

AL/FL  CRM  IN  MT  OH  SW
AZ  GA  KS  NC  OK  TN
CA/N  GKC  KY  NE  PA  UMW
Canada  GRR  MI  NEB  PSW  VA
CAP  IL/WI  MidAM  NW  SC  WV

AND Did you know …

Disciples Home Missions has sponsored five events on congregational transformation
1. 2006 Journeying the Good News Road event in Arlington, TX. 2008-2009 (235 in attendance)
2. Congregational Transformation GPS Event in Fullerton, CA (148 in attendance)
3. Congregational Transformation GPS Event in Oklahoma City, OK (104 in attendance)
4. Congregational Transformation GPS Event in Atlanta, GA (21 in attendance)
5. Congregational Transformation GPS Event in St. Joseph, MO (151 in attendance)

AND Did you know …

Of those events there are ongoing efforts to support congregational transformation across the life of the church? Grants to support coaches in the St. Joseph, MO area and to support congregational transformation efforts in the Pacific Southwest area have been granted.

AND Did you know …

DHM helps to facilitate congregational transformation events across the life of the church like the one that took place on January 22-23, 2010 at Barton College in Wilson, NC.

AND Did you know …

Staff here in DHM and other units are continually working and serving on teams to promote transformation throughout the life of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)?
AND did you also know ...

There are scholarship funds available for minority congregations to attend an event in their area or region through Disciples Home Missions?

AND Did you know …

That since 2005 DHM has produced over 40 resources dealing with congregational transformation?

AND Did you know …

Your congregation can sign up to become a transforming congregation at ww.discipleshomemissions.org?

AND Did you know ...

There is a DVD on transformation and a Bible Study CD that is available?

For more information about congregational transformation please contact:
R. Wayne Calhoun, Sr.
Office of Evangelism and Congregational Transformation
Disciples Home Missions
(888) 346-2631
rcalhoun@dhm.disciples.org

Life Cycles of Congregations

Congregations have a life cycle, like all living things; birth, then growth, then stability. At stability, you can either redefine the ministry, or the congregation declines.